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RAKLD FROM THE RECORDS ,

Test of a Will in the. United States

Circnit CM

Judge Brewer Holds that nn Unborn
Child UKntttlcd to His Parents'

Kstato Other Litigation
Mntter * .

Quito nn Interesting o so was decided
by Jndgo Brewer In iho United States
circuit court yesterday. In the fall of

1873 Anna Waaiorman Instituted pro-

ceedings
¬

against the Ohlcngo , Burlington
& Qalncy railway company for an nn-

dlrldod Interest In lots D and C of block
219 , city of Omaha , which the latter it
ruing fet depot purposes. Andrew Was-

Berman , the father of this complainant ,

dlod January 28th , 1870 , just lovon days
before iho wan burn. Ton days previous
to his death ho made a will bequeathing
to Marie 0. Wasaorman , his wife , all the
property ho poisoned , with an under-

standing
¬

that aho waa to take care of

their son , Frank Wasiorman , who was

then five years old , and the nnborn child ,

who ia now Anna Waucrman , the com-

plainant

¬

in this caso. When the
Omaha & Sonthweatotn railroad built
Ita track Into Omaha It appropriated the
two lota now In controversy for depot
purposes. By aomo liDok or crook they
had a court to condom the properly and
then paid Mrs. Wossorman a small pit-
tance for it enough to giro thorn posaoa-
aion

-

, and believing that as the children
of Woaserman had not been mentioned
In his will , there wonld bo no trouble

' from them , lint the statute of Nebraska
says :

"When any child shall bo born nftor
** the making of his parents will , and no

provision uhall bo made therein for him ,
such child aha'l have the eamo share in
the estate of the testator , as If ho had
dlod Intestate ; and tha share of such
child shall bo assigned to him
as provided by law in oases of-

intoatato unless it shall bo apparent
from the rnlo that It 'as the intention
of the testator that no provision should
bo made for such child. "

With this much of a leverage to work
on Miss Anna silled In to soonro her
rights and thus far has been victorious-

.In
.

rendering his decision , among other
things Jndgo Brewer says :

In this case , the primary question I am
reluctantly comptlloi to decide in favor
of the complainant , WasRorman. I say
reluctantly, for when a man on the eve
of death having a child 5 yearn old and
living with a wlfo to be delivered of a

child within twenty days , makes a will
giving all his property to his wife ,

think the common voice will toy that ho
Intended no wrong to the born or nnborn
child , but trusted to his wlfo , their
mother , to do justice by each and be-

lieved
¬

that she , with the property in her
hands , could handle it moro advanta-
geously

¬

for herself and children than I-

IIntproqtfl in it wore distributed. As a
question of facts , independent of the
statute , I have no doubt that Mr. Waaier
man had no feeling either against the
Lorn or nnborn child , but having im-

plicit
¬

faith in his wlfo meant that she
should take the entire property and be-

lieved
¬

that ont of It she would take can
of hit children.-

A

.

BAUDED WIRB OAHB ,

The celebrated barbed wlra case , from
.Nebraska " City , entitled Fish va. th
Barbed Wire company , of Nebraska Olty-
was. npfor hearing yesterday on a motloi
made by Fish' for tm injunction agnlna
the company , restraining them making i

levy on tbe stockholders. It seems tha
some tlmo ago the majority o
the B'ockholdors in the concern
made purchases of certain machinery fo
putting birbj on the wires , bnt Flab
who is one of the largest stockholders
opposed this , and asked for the in jane
tlon to keep tbo other members from
paying for this machinery. The motion
wai overruled , the judge rofuiod to se-

aside a anperoodeas bond , and at the nex
term of court the case will come up fo-

trial. .
TUB IlECOHD.

The foliowing docket orders were made
Holland va. Oalherm ; dls. , costs paid
Hill va. Holland , amd. bill to bo Glo-

ny
I

Jnno rule day ; subsequent pleading
under tbo rules. Continued.-

Hogg
.

vs. L. N. W. R. R. Co. ; con ¬

tinued.
Jones va. Klddn ; continued.
Mitchell vs. Qalnn ; rep. withdrawn

and ton days to hie ox to aus-
.Mitoholl

.
va. Behm ; rep withd and Iv-

to file amd bill by Juno rnlo day. Con ¬

tinued.-
C.

.
. , B. & Q R. R. Co. vs Dodge. Con ¬

tinued.
Nebraska vs. Young ; eamo-
.McQraw

.

vs. Hnbbard ; set for May 13 ,

Spitloy vs. Frost ; continued.
Credit Mobellor of Am ; coutd by con¬

sent.
Holland vs , Stephenson ; dis costs

paid.Holman
v . 0. B. , & 0. railway com-

pany
¬

, continued-
.Klmball

.
vs. a mo , Nolan vs. same ,

Murray vj. same , Loary vs. same , all
continued ,

Mitchell VB. Graves ; reply withhold
and ton days to file ox to ana.

Mitchell vi , Thornberg ; reply with-

drawn
¬

and leave to file amended bill by-

Jnno rules.-
Otoo

.
Co. vs. Craft ; decree-

.Witbnill
.

vs. Oourtland Wagon Co. ;

set for Oth Inst-
.Wynatt

.
rs. Tuthlll ; dls want pros.-

ComplU
.

cesti.-
Rosellns

.

vi. Wlthnell ; fifty dajs for
taking tests.

Same vs. Bailey ; same.
Same vs. Livesey ; samo.
Same vs. Johnson ; eamo.
0 , , B. it Q , R. R , Oo , vi. Mauorinan ;

deciottlod.-
Borst

.
va Handley ; dls want proa.

Nichols vs. Lombard ; dli.
Cabin vs. Leavonworth ; discoits paid
Gould v . Whelan ; hearing May 14

Continued.-
Oomatock

.
va. Camberlain ; continued

Lombard VB. Sklmor ; decree ,

A. M. Co. , of Hoot. vs. Rlpley ; dli
costs paid.-

A.
.

. F. L. M. Co. vs. Rudman ; dls cost

Yeerhnsen vs. Tierneyr complt to J ul) ;

1 , dept Sept. 1 , rebuttal Oat. 15 for tea
tlmony.1 Continued.-

N.
.

. E. M. S. Co. vi , Boioham ; hearing
May 0-

.Mallet
.

Ex , vs. Smith ; dls complt ccsto-

Farmlnptou Sav Bk vs. Tnfts ; dli I-

to Grjjbill , decree u to other dcfts.
Keene Sav Bk vi. Noirkirk ; dis cost

paid.
Warner vi. Leldsay , Iv to file bill

reviver against beira of deft.-
U.

.
. F. 0. S. Bank vi. Smith ; dls. cost

paid.

Lombard Ins. Oo. vs. IVddlo ; cont.
Pulleys , Trns'et , TI. Jensen dec.-

M&srten
.

vi. Hasklna ; continued.
DISTRICT COURT.

Hill vi. Hill ; report of referees
confirmed-

.Hlannlgan
.

vs. Elton ; undertaking ,

Vor Biost vs , Vor Uloit ; notice of-

motion. . ____ ______
Mr, Hobbs TcBtlllcfl.

That celebrated and famous case of Iho

United States' va. the Brighton Oattlo
company bobbed up again yesterday long
enough for the testimony of F. D , Hobbi ,

a witness for Undo Bam , to bo taken.-

Mr.

.

. Hobbs , It soemi , helped to survey
the cattle company's rancho , which ho-

taya contains 52,000 acres. Ho therefore
gave a dlscrlptlon of it by sections , and
alio told about how the land lays. Ono
half , ho thinks , Is aroablo , but the other
half Is only fit for grazing purposes. The
rancho was enclosed , and is yet , with a
wire fence , and over this fence all the
litigation has been railed. Mr. Hobba
testifies that judging of the impreislon
that ho found to exist among the people
of Casper county , whore the rancho is
located , this fonoo has greatly retarded
the growth of the country , and partita
dare not go within the oncloauro for fear
of personal violence. Ho aays the crops
out there are good.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Brown had the mlafortnno
yesterday to lose his fine carriage horse.
While out driving the animal made a stumb-

ling
¬

fall and broke ono of Its legs and was
shot.

Omaha has moro need just now of a pro-

fessional dog killer than anything elso. Tbero
are about 099 worthless curs prowling through
the streets day and night , biting children
every llttlo while , causing runaways , and do-

ing
¬

all sorts ot mischief ,

Clara Thomas , the African tough who was
hold by Judge Stenberg in the sum of 81,000-
to appear beforn the district court and there
answer to the charge of "doing" Conrad
Fassler for $509 , applied for a writ of habeas
corpus yesterday but It was refused her ,

Two boat * , the Nellie Peck and Gen
Tompkine , will pass hero Sunday on ronto te-

St , Louis from Sioux City-

.POOIj

.

TINKERS.T-

HK

.

NOBTUWESTEBN RAILIIOAD BOUNCED FBOJl

THE TRIPARTITE ALUANOE NO ADJDSTMBM-
T."The

.

general managers of the western and
northwestern roads have now been In consults
tion two days , " says the Chicago Tribune , of
yesterday in Ha review of the work of the
pool-tinkers , ' but thus far no perceptible
headway towards a settlement of their diffi-

cultlea has been mado. In fact , not a single
proposition for a settlement of the wars has
been made by any of the parties. There was
an informal ditcustlon of the difficulties and
the causes .which brought them about. All
the managers teem to ba of the opinion that
It would bo useless to try to settle either
the "milling in transit" and Northwestern
complication or tha Omaha freight troubles
before the settlement of the tripartite
complications-

."Tho
.

arbitrators met yesterday afternoon
at the office of Commissioner Vining and ,
after fully investigating the present state of
affairs , and BstUfviog themselves that the
Northwestern hal failed to report 1 la Nebraska
business , in accordance with their decision a
month ago , decided ucnnimously that the
Northwestern , by its refusal to report that
business , had broken the contract , being
therefore no longer entitled to membership in-

tbo Western trunk line association. This
Rcttlea the matter aa far aithoNorthwestern's
membership In the association is concerned ,
as the action of the arbitrators was In strict
ncordanco with the terms of the contract,

The Northwestern did not expect any other
result , and was fully prepared for the decis-
ion.

¬

. It has lately taken the ground , and so
stated befcra the arbitrators , that it did not
consider itself a member of the combination-

."As
.

the remaining tripartite roads Uninn
Pacific , Rock Island , Milwaukee k St. Paul ,
and Wabash seem to bo fully determined to
strictly carry out the tripartite contract , ev-

erything
¬

now depends upon the stand the
Burlington and the Northwestern mods will
take towards the combination. The latter
roads are now in precisely the same condition
and have about the sama Interests at stake ,
excepting that the Burlington boa already a
line through Nebraska , while tue Northwest-
ern

¬
will have to build a long extension to its

Sioux City and Pacific before It will have a-

thrcugh competing line. Bat it is certain thai
the Northwestern will build the extension as
speedily aa po sible , and will , therefore , have
to be taken into consideration. The Bur-
lington

¬

has thus far refused to recognize the
tripartite combination as one line and refused
to enter into a combination with it as such
but it la understood that It has modified Iti
opinion in thia respect , and stands ready to
recognize the combination provided It cau gel
the terms it thinks it ought to have. The
Northwestern will no doubt ba guided in its
attitude toward the tripartite combination by
the Burlington's action ,

"Now that the tripartite arbitrators havu
given their decision , and decided that the
Northwestern Is no longei a member of thi
Western Trunk Line association , it 'n quit-
likely that some deciiivo action will be taken
by the managers' meeting. It la understooc
that at to-day's meeting one of the tripartite
lines will introduce a resolution for entering
Into a pooling agreement with the Burlingtoi
and Northwestern on all business between
Chicago and Cheyenne , The proposition i
that the Burlington and its lines west of th-
Misiourl river form ono line , tbo Northwest
era and its line* west of thoriver another , am
the Union Pacific with its eastern allies th
Rock Island , Milwaukee & St. Paul , an-
Wabasha third ono. This is substantial )

,

the same proposition made when the trlpartit
pool was first formed , with the dilTerenc
that the Northwestern was then a membe-
of the tripartite combination. Matter
are now In exactly the name ( hap
they were when the tripartite comblna-
tlon was first formed , and fears are expresse
that when it comes to tbe consideration of-

aivislon of business there will be even mor
serious trouble than before , and for ttii
reason but few bellevo that the presen
troubles will be settled , Tbe only bops tin
managers of the various roads Interested i

this fight have that they may yet succeed I

surmounting all obstacles Is , M ona of them
expresred It yesterday. 'It is true , ' said he ,
'that we are again where we were when tbe
tripartite contract WM first made , but we are
in the position of the boy who was' kicked in-
tno face by a donkey while trying to tickle
him. Although tha boy was much dlsGgnrrd-
he bad a mighty sight mora expeiienca. The
roads now have more experience than they
had then , and for this reason they may con-
sider

¬

discretion the better part of valor and
not attempt any more foolishness and get still
morj disfigured than'they' already ate , "

CHICAGO , 111. , May 7 , To tha minds
some outsiders the general mansgers of the
western trunk lines In session here , are going
about it In a very hlsuroly manner. Another
day has passed by and on the word of ona of
the nunagfirs absolutely nothing was accom-
plished. . Whatever be tbo deductions of the
general public there are evidences that some
very energetic work Is being donn at
the session. To-day the attitudes of tha dlf-
fer'nt roads toward each other and the man-
ner

¬

in which they had , or had not. lived up to-

te the'r igieemenjs , were warmly dlicusssd
from many standpoints. Tbe restoration ol
rates is the preit end to be achieved , but
there Is a multitude of obstacle * to be over-
come

¬

before that object can be gained ,

y nUtrlbiitlPK thn Spoils1 ,

WABUIKOTOV , May 7 , The president ap-

oointed
-

tbe following postmasters today-
Obas. . 0 , Prell , Middleburg , Vermont ; FranV-
W. . Rodgers , Norwich , New York ; deorgi-
Connelly. , Waterloo , New York } Ilenn-
Booner , Gettysburg , Pa , ; J. Parker
Veaile , Paltimore , Md. ; O. W. Thomas
Canton. Minn. : R , K Harris , Sanangslo-
Trxas ; Wl'son' W. W. Nnrney , LitonlaVO.)

of James 0. Oiiipton. Bedford , Ind.j Jcsnuh K
Ilotekln , Bhtnandoah , Ia. , K. L Hodze(
Columbia , Md , , JohnathanN. Wlie , '
mouth , Nebj8. W. Uobbs , Storm Lake
Iowa , vies , B. VesUl , inspended.

A NIPPING AIR.

A "BB&&" Reptiler WreslliDjr with the

Cold Wave ,

Comparison Mndo with tlio Cold
Ohtlla of Other Yearn-To What

Extent this Gold Snap
lift * Oono ,

After boating an old-timer vohtraontly-
doolaro , yesterday , that to whlto man
over MW or felt M cold weather in-

Omnha on the 7th day of May , ai Wed-

nesday
¬

night and yesterday morning pro-

dncod
-

, a reporter for the BKB at once
shouldered his pencil and started ont to
ascertain how nearly correct that state-
ment

¬

WBB. IIo fonnd it to bo literally
trno. Not tlnco the painted warrior
otnked his tcpo where the Pazton now
stands and all of this boantifal valley
was a howling wilderness , a wild do *

sorted waste , has tbo mercury boon
forced to chnok Its head down to within
twenty-nine degrees of zero until 0-

o'clock yesterday morning. The wave
has been an annual visitor for many sea *

sons , and on ono or two occasions was
almost as stinging and raw as this time.-
A

.
comparison of temperatures , covering

a period of ten years back , for a corres-
ponding time of etch year was carefully
compiled and is given below. It ( hews
the year , the minimum twnper&tnro , and
the day on which this temperature was
reached :

YEAR. DAY , TEMFSBATUBE.
1875 May 2 28 deff. above zero
187G 1 37
1877 1 36
1878 12 38-

G1879 35
1880 21,31 48
1881 41
1882-
1R83

2 88
6 33-

a1884 so
1835 " 7 29-

A so'entlfio observer engaged In the
weather business on a salary was braced
and asked to leak ont ono or two good
pointers touching upon the chief cause
for each an extraordinary supply of the
Arctic region at this particular and late
day in the season. But ho could giro-
no practiotl theory , other than that the
area of high pressure became so'groat
away up In northern Daboti that It was
forced to sluff off down the Missouri val-
ley

¬
end over towards the great lake" .

This high pressure spokou of , it was
learned , Is created by currents of air
slashing ; together and trying to eqaattlzo-
thrmeolves , bnt before the
job is completed they got
mad and light oat on a wild goose chase
through the country. When the proces-
sion strikes Omaha , as it did about noon
Wednesday , people will begin to swear
and go for their big overcoats-

.It
.

was feared yesterday by many that
there had been frost , but as regards that
matter no ono need to worry. Frost
never forms when there la much wind ,
and since the wave struck this section
the wind has been whistling at tbo rate
of from 12 to 34 miles an hour.
There was Ice formed yester-
day mooning on small pools of water ,
but it was net cold enough to freczs fiult-
or vegetables. The murcury only
reached thrco degrees below freezing
point and that Is not very hard. Only
that the wind felt chilly this would not
have been noticed-

.At
.

last accounts the wave had struck
St. Louis and Chicago , and we a still go-
ing aboad in its mad career to call on
President Cleveland at Washington.

The breeze seems to have been quite
general throughout the western country ,
as la shown by Indications received here
yesterday. The following table shows
what the temperature was at the places
named , yesterday afternoon.C-

UT.
.

. TEMPKBATTjnK.
Cheyenne. Wyo 26 degrees
Denver , Col 30 "
Dendwood , Dak 30 "
Halena , Mont 29 "
Bismarck , Dak 33 "
Mnrehead , Minn 82 "
Vincent , Minn 32 "
Chicago , 111 33 "

At the same time that these Indications
were taken the temperature hero had
rairod to 47 , with every protpact of warm
weather again today.-

HtVWKEYE

.

BOUIIBUNS.Q-

DAHBXL

.

BETWEEN TUB STATE COMMITTEE AND
CONQRESS11KN OVIR THE SPOILS.-

WATJJBLOO
.

, Iowa , May 0. [Chicago Times
Specials. ] The conference held by the Iowa
democratic conrotamen in Chicago last Sat-
urday

¬

for the purpose of arranging the distri-
bution

¬

of federal patronage in this state baa
stirred up the ire of the democratic state cen-

tral
¬

committee to a dangerous extent. A
prominent democrat , 1(11018 thoroughly posted
as to tlis temper of the central committee , was
in the cily to-day. When asked whether the
couamittea would indorio the elate
arranged at the Tremont house
conference , ha answered emphatically that
they would not , and laid it was apparent
tome time ago to tbe committee and to the
democracy of the state that some of the four
democratic congroinnen wore knl&og each
other at every turn , each one eager to BO disP-

OBO of the federal patronage that it would
mute alone to his ''personal benefit. Seeing-
this , a committee from the democratic
central committee , consisting of Judpa
Klnne. lion. L. G. Johnson , Col. i' . G ,
Ballmgall , and Hon. Cato Sells went to
Washington , and , by appointment , bad an
interview with President Cleveland. lie was
informed that all the central committee de-
li

¬

red was that the federal patronage In Iowa
should ba justly and equally distributed ,
Tbe president assured tha committee that he-
wai heartily In accord with their wishes , and
added that no aet of men should control the
patronageof Iowa for their own benefit. Solely
at the president's request , tha committee met
tha Iowa democratic congressman that after-
noon

¬

, but could not reach no settlement of
the question. The result was reported to the
president and he told the committee to RO
back to Iowa and try to harmonize tha dif-
ferent

¬

interests and let him know the out
come. The conference in Cedar Hapldi fol-
lowed , but was devoid of results. Now comes
the confeienca In Chicago , to which the cen-
tral committee at nuch was not Invited , Judge
Kinne was asked to bo present , and was told
that he might name one candidate for otlice
in tha northern part of the state. He refused
to attend , ana plainly told the congressmen
that it would be A breach of faith If be thould
take part In any such clandestine conference.

"What do you .think of the candidate !

recommended by this conference1! was asked ,

"Most of them ara all right , but just look
at Jtl They recommended men for office *

In tha northern district none of whom
except Jerry Murphy's brother at Sioui
City , lives outside of their congres-
sional district ? , and Jerry crave up tbe naming
of the collector In bis own district , who lives It
another district , who named W. C.Thompson-
of Ottumwa , for collector , a man who lives li-

tha Burlington district. Tha fact is ,
ma e up a elate and think they on carry Tt
out , but they will find they have made a at-

bemistake , Tbe committee n disposed , in
interests of harmony , to do everything com
patible with justice and the equitable dUtri
button of the patronage , bnt If they fail to

, reach an agreement with tbe congmsmei
, they will make out a list of candidates them
, selves sad present them to the president. Tn
. any event , you may ba certain that they rill
, not be Ignored or buhdoied , "

ULA FOBTB Our , la. , May 5. Cato Belli
, secretary of the democratic itata central

mittec , said to-day in regard to the diiafle-

I tion existing between the Iowa congressional
t delegation tind the state committee that tha

committeeWM not roi resented In any manner
at the) conference held by the congressmen In-
Chicnp*, and that they bavo not agreed up"n-
aoy candidate for any office In reply to the
question , "Did the president request that the
recommendations bo made by joint confer-
ence

-

!" he said : "This WM the explicit under-
standing by both factions , after an Interview
held with the president a few weeks ago.
The committee regards their actions as very
injudicious and calculated to breed trouble.
They invited Judge Kinno to bo present , but
ha peremtorlally refused , whereupon they pro-
ceeded with the nominations , and have been
advertising the result as having the unani-
mous

¬
approval of both factions , which is a-

BTOM miircprosentatlon and and Injustice , "
"What hav you to say In regard to the let-

ter
¬

of Judge Kinno mads public todajl"-
"It certainly represents the sentiments of-

tha entire state committee , and I believe of
the democracy of the itato. Unless the con-
gressmen

¬

manifest a desire to comply with
the oxprcised wish of the president and con-
fer

¬
with the committee to the end that the

patronage may be equitably distributed , It
will result In discord. Tho"commltteo cer-
tainly

¬

hae no other wish than that harmony
shall porvail , and the Interests of the entire
democracy be advance-

d.Ohop

.

Alumlnlnm.
Boston Globe.

There is mid to bo a Corinootlont man
living In Ohio who baa discovered a cheap
and ready way of making aluminium from
the oxide. Aluminium , as many of our
renders know , is the metallic base of clay ,
clay slate and many of the natural earths ;

and there are millions of tom of it lying
around under foot. In spite of this fact
It Is very hard to procure , and is worth
about $30 an onnco nearly double the
value of gold. This is because the clay
cannot bo deoxidized by any cheap pro-
cess

¬

known to science.
The metal Is very durable , and mixed

with other minerals makes useful allots-
.It

.

is of light weight , and is stronger than
steel. Could aluminium bo produced at
cheap rates it would make a revolution in
the arts. The uses to whioh it could bo
applied are innumerable. Its durability
would make It in great domana for en-

gines
¬

and machinery , and Its llghtnoia
would probably solve the problem of
flying machines , and make aerial
navigation practicable. Once place
aluminium on the market at a moderate
price , and it would revolutionize
every Industry and advance civilization
at least a century. The man who can
solve the problem cot only has on im-

mense
¬

fortune at his command , bnt ho
will bo counted as a public benefactor for
all tlmo to come.-

Wo
.

hope the man from the Nutmeg
state , now living in Ohio , has untied tbo
oxygen knot. Now England leads in all
mechanical Invonttons.and this discovery
belongs to us. If wo are counted ont ia
the aluminium contest , rest nermed there
is frjnd at the bottom. Some Ohio men
have obtained great honors by fraud.-
Wo

.

trust he of aluminium faino Is not
one of that cla-

ss.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
All ailvtrtisemcnti inetrtid in the tpecial columns

trill Is charged at the rate of ontcenipcruordjor
each , insertionand not leu than ttcenty-Jii'e cents for
the first intcrtion. Figuret atlit evjni to be cha rgcd-

theiaincats the wordt representing those fguret.-
Thete

.

advertitementt Kill be inserted in both Morn-

ing and Evening Edition ! , representing a circula-

tion of over iyht Thousand. TAi ) clan of adcer-

tilementt must positively be paid in advance-

.TO

.

LOAN MONEY ,

In amounts to suit , on chattels ,MOXKTTOLOAN anr good cecutlty , Omaha Finan-
cial Exchange , 1503 Farnam tt. , up-ttiltf. 185j3p

To loan on chattels , Woolley & HatrlaonMONEY 20 , Omaha Notional bani'building
917-tf , 1 u-

nTONEYTOLOAN On real estate and chattels
LV1 D. L. Thomas. 94gtf.

Loaned on nhattols , cut rati , R R
MONEY ooughtand sold. A. Forman,213 S , 13th 81

187tf-

fONEY] LOANED at C. F. Reed ftCo's. Loan office
[VI on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property of all kinds and all otho rittloloa of value ,

tritbout remcval. Over lit National Bank.corner IBth
and Farnam. All business strictly confidential

BfiO-tf

In sums of 1300 and upward.MOHB7TOLOAN Co. , Real Estate and Loan
Agents , 1606 Farnam St. 051U

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

WAKTiDImmed'ately

.

, a firit-tluscook , must bi
underttindmaklngbutter

wages < 5 per week ; apply at M. T , I' Jthk , oaundei
near Lake street Take lOta and 18th St. cars.172Qp'

WANTED-Good girls , experienced cooks ; Amah
Bureau , 110 Farnam St. 701-tl

A gtrlforgereral hou'ework In a snalWAXTXD ; Gorman preferrid , 8 8 B ISth , nca-

Leavenwotth 18 -7p-

TXT'ANTKUGIrl at 1719J Cumlng it 18411-

WAKTFD
Qiod fteady elrl lor second work at

llth Bt. , Immedltte'y. 1878-

Olrl for housa work. Sirs r lngham,4th-
VV house west tld IBth St. . south Leavinworlh.A-

NTID

.

Olrl forgaoeral home work ; also anurce
girl at 22U Doug'as st H3-7p

ANT u-Olrlln m ll fioilly to do house work ,W 1201 Howard atreet. 150 7-

pW ANTED-Good gltl at Pflcifichouae , good WIRCS-
.lS7'tf

.

A. K"0 <1 rflrl for genertl homo work In
WANTED ( trolly , S tf corner 18ih anil Jackson bt-

.1287p
.

Four girls at Eliven hotel one door N-

.of
.

Paxton & Gallagher wholesale grocery house.
1217pT-

TTAXTXD - A girl (or house work , 1321 Cblctgo s-

t.W

.

Dlah washer at Emmet bouie ,
9827pr-

iNTBO' -A good girl lor general house work It 17

fnlcifo St. 632-11

flnt-clats dlnlnp room girl at tbe Met-
ropolitan

¬
hotel ; none other need apply , 824-

tlW AKTKB-A good cook at 820 South 10th St.
7Co-

ifWIANTKDOlrl for general houiework ; apply B W-
cor.. 23J and Webster , near Crelghton calligt ,

188p-

TITANTKD by Kensington Art Ca. , female help
V V In all part* of the country , to do our light ,

pleatant work at their homes , feat by mall to any
oddrew , nocanvasisiir , easy to learn and any cne
can earn from 9' to tlOpir week. Forfull Informa-
tion addre-a Kentlngton Art Hconu.35 Congress l-t , ,
Uoiton , Uaai Box 6078 ,

- agen ts far "Queen Protector
daisy stocking and skirt supporters , inoulde

brace > , buitlei , box n forms , 4i ts thl'lds , tafety
belts , sleeve protector , etc. ; enttnly new devices un-
.preotdentid

.
prtflts ; we have 600 agents making $100-

monthly.. Address with itamp , EH Campbill & Co.' >

t South llay St. , Oulcago , C79-ml9p

WANTED MALE HELP.

WANTXD Oarpenttr or cabinet traker to t ke
of shop at low rent , rn line rf street cart ,

VMIlalioiell on easy terms lo good man ; stock on
hand , or chair iraU , chilr cane , lumber , raTtlcei
and other appurtet anoes ; reason for se'hnt 111 health
apply B. F. Norrls , Norrls' PaiUr Ileslauraut , 107 tt-

lethit.clty. . 181-7p
,

WANTED
A. Brit class wood turner ; none but i

trecbanle need ipply ; lioienber'i-
Planing Mill , Itth and Marcy. ISJ-Jp

WANTED Flnt-cl'ti nractlcal hou e painter
work and good ages for right Mao of

- workman , Addicsi , L. Hifteilnger , Red Oak , Iowa
- U9-

9W a rood draughtsman atooo- ; apply t-

Ja.ici Tyler , Architect , Llncolu , Neb. - Sj-

itr
-

"VT7ANTBD iluile mtn , acquainted with the
TT to-dilrs dcl eiy wagon , 3IU8 16th 8t 161-7

WANTED Dry good salesman , cne who speak
, and bkandlntvlan languages trelerremto a good mag , * permanent position cau U glvei-

AddiMj wltirilorettcvi"DS'lJc offlie , H2-7

rTATriD-nori. Aprlat hctorr , N. K. Kalr
> binV&Co. lSS7p-

VtTAXTin Three or (out first-Flags carpenters *nd
> cabinet makers. Frank D. Mead , fOO south

uth it. 918-7

SITUATIONS WANTED-

.W

.

ASTED A situation Meoachtnao ted gardener ,
by areallable , Inttlllgent mat ; te'eiences ts

Henry , government headquarteri. 178-Bp

Emplojmenl " dtug cletk ; country
(inferred ; salary no object ; aJdrers "K" Biso-

ffice. . 180fp-

WAKTtD A permanent situation by tinner !
, thoroughly compel ! nt and reliable ;

address , L , No 112 Cth It. , Sioux Clty.Iowa. 182-7p

WiiTto Petition by joung man T4 , wbeie ed
and ability will be required ; dot afraid

lo wnik ; has ilx years railway experience ; excellent
testimonials. Addrcis ' G. E. . " Dee office.1687p

TV11 ** * " Situation by n expeileneed book.-
TV

.
keeper to keep bookt evenings ; can giro good

retsrence * ; address-'KClaik" Bee ofncM. 16 Up-

WAXTED By a respectable woman , wok by the
any kind ; cull on Charles Fox , South

avenue , nctr Mason st 163-7p

WANTED Employment. Local or Traveling ; itate
preferred ; aln salary per month ; all ex-

pense * advanced ; wages promptly paid , Sloan & Co. ,
284 George St. , Cincinnati , O. tBS-Tp

WAXTID A ittuitlon by a flrsl-ola <s nurio who
the viry best ol references ; address

"Mlsi. of Bee office 074-1 !

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS.-

By

.

- good tenant , fire or six roomed
coU ge In good locality by lUy 16th. Addrets-

"U D" Dee offlco 17 9p-

WANTKD Oentlem n want * lorn'shcd room where
bo asked ; address L A Hrnrf ,

P. 0. Box CM City. 1137-

pW1KTXD A Rontlenma room runto and two day
hoarder * , 1BH CaUtornlaSI. 1037p-

TITANTKD LADIRS AND OIMTLUIM to Uko nice ,
VV light , pl s nt ftorlt , at tbelr own homes.

Work ent by null any distance all the yetrround
12 to 85 day quietly made ; ni canvastlng , Address
KcllftMa Maa'i'K Co. , PhlUddphU , Pa. , Box 1193.

Wl10-

pW -Room and board not moie than eight
bkcki from P O , Addrcia "3. " care Bco.

110-2

WANTID Iy good tenant , a cottage centrally lo
, by the 10th of May ; address Mo , this

offloe. 100 Bp

WANTID-Everybody to try our Prepared Corn
, use with the addition ol

milk or cold vrater. Put up la 3 and Olb. packages.
Sold by grooeri. W. J , Welibnns & Cj. , Manufact-
urer e. 070 tl-

TYTAKTID A man or woman In every country In U
VV a ? ' .26 samile frea S7fi per month , salary or-

commission. . Scud itamJ. I'aul Tube ! , Chluigo 111 ,

819-Q-24p

ANTED ?3 60 will buy ono deiea Roger Dro'a
pitted table knives at Moody'B china

itorecorner Iflth and Davenport St-

.rirANTKD

. < (5tlt-
rlpplo

Every ady In need of ft Bowing ma-
VV

-

chlno , to see the new Improved American No.
7. P. E. Flodmim & Co. agents ; 220 N ICth. o&2t-

tTOR KENT HOUSES AND LOTS.

FOR RENT A hnno ol flvo room ) In good repair ,
and Reward. Apply ou promises cr at 108

and 110 North 14th St. 1747-

pF OR KK > T Ooed brick hou'c , 925 per month. H-

C. . Patterson , 13th and Fa nam. 1919-

TT'OR HSM-House with 3 rooms.cioccts and cellar ,r nortn west corner 4th and Walnut. Inquire of-

Aug. . Kandow ; 1817 Chicago st. 169-7p

FOR RXXT Two s ores , earner 16th and Capitol
, oppoiIta the exposition bullJlng to ho

erected thU tummcr. Morse & Erunner , Paxton
BulUIng , 16th and Farnam. 148-9

FOR RXXT-5 rooms over a store with city water
ail for house ketplog $15 per

month. Elegant residence 12 ronrrs moat Heslranle
put of city , $j i per month. OKMayne , & Co. , SW
corner 16tn and Farnam. 1339-

Fcuririomhouso- - with water ; oonven-
.lencoiflth and Hlokory st. 14tllpP-

OR RKMT Three cottages 4 , 6 and 0 rooms. J.
1'nlppjKco , 1612 South 6th St. SD2-tt

RENT -Two barns centrally located J. Phlpps
Hoe , 1612 south 6th St. 234-tf

ron RSNT Furnished cottaga seven room *. A ( ply
K J da 10 , Opera House Block ; rent 4Q. 171 9-

FOR HUNT Lwo houses 7 and 10 rooms 1612 south
6th Bt J. Phtpps Roe. 093t-

tFRR RS.VT splendl 11 ght coiner brick basement
lyonn block from the pistofHce oily t'O per

mon'h.' Also a splendid o rner store on paved St. ,
gocdah lvlng , counters and celar. $36 per month.
Morse & llrunner , Faxton block , corner Fifteenth
and Karnam Sts. 1128-

TTOR SALS 12 good lots Mirton place three blocks
J1 from street oars oneaiy terms. W II Oreen ,
over 1st l at'l bank. 081-

KFiR RSNT 10 room house , modern Improvements.
Bedford , Souer & Davis , 213 S. 14th St. 788tf

FOB RENT rhree story brick store building ; en
oi Edward Norrls & Co. , room 19 Crouosa-

Dlock .

FOR RENT Famished cottage , 7 rooms , with
, pantry , etc.In best locality In City can

pay rent with board. Call In afternoon at 66 Pleas-
mSt 957t-

f1100MS FOR RENT.

' Rinr One large fiont room , bay window am
mantle on first llojr ; modirn conveniences 20th ,

near * t. Mary's ave. IcqulreatS. W. corner 18th
and Dodge st , 17fi-

tfF OR RKNT Furnlthed roam for two with board,181-
Chicago. . l.SSp-

on HRXT Newly lurnithod front room at 613 S-

15lh tr ot. 177-lSp

RS.ST Three unfurnished rooms , well tltuateiFOR
i mll family , and one nicely furnished am

pleasantly situated room 718 S 16th. 170Op-

.FORTIKXT

.

La-go , will finlihed front room , fur
orunfu-nlihsd , one block from St Uan

ave ; inquire of Oeo Ilcugh , 1S08 Douglas st 1051-

3IOR RUNT Nlcily furnletei front room sultabl
I1 for two gentlemen , location excellent 1418 Ho *
aid st. 890-80

RXNT Two e'ezant roomi In beantl'ul locaFOR . Apply 1910 Dodge tt. 148p
RUNT Furnished room. ltn booid. SuitabIFOR two gentlemen , 1117 Howard. 778-12p

RXXT Fuinlsbed room , 1S1B Farnam itreet ,FR block w t of new couit house. Mrs D , T,

Mount 1688p-

FOK IIBXT Furnlabed rooms ne l renovtt'd ,
lmprovemeDt ,oni) block from Poit office

15th aid Cafltolave. 147-

9F OK KSXT A large room en ground floor suitable
for dnss making lira. A Sorrel , 1510 Dodge nt
120-7

RKXT-Hinliomrly furnl'hed rooms onFleasantFOR . Address "J J" cue Dee ISZll-
pTo INT A room lor Ksntleman and wife or (or
i? two gentlemen , (1th Qrit-cUis beard 1022 Hurt st

" ?ORT Furnished front room with board In
JL? pilvate family 1817 Chicago St. 103 tf-

boaid , 2112 Ilarney St , one block from street
. 094t-

fi0i BINT A st re cheap 809 n rtb IBln.-
r

.
>

80012-

pfj OK BHHT I'leiMnt room uio' rn ftooommodttlons.
Inquire 1721 Capitol ave , 889 Bp

OR HBJIT Handtome fninlibed room with bathingF loom attachid at 2209 Dodge st. 7 Bp

on RISTFurnished front room with board In-

pilvate family , 1817 Chicago it. 935tf-

on HINT With board.nlcely furnlihed frcnt room
tfa < and bath , U',8 Jones. 987 tf-

Ioa BUNT First-claw office. Lytle's Block Farna-
mttrttt , between lltb and Itth. 834-8p

FOR BINT Nicely furnlibed rooms 106 N 18th81Tp

F01a BSHT Fcmlshed rooms 1821 Capitol
P07m80T-

T'OR

ave.

BB.ST- Suite of roomi centrally located , wet
X1 finished suitable tor orhce or living room. E J-

Ea'on , 111 south 14th St 884.11-

POK BINI OQloa and third flonrsultible (or whole

o
uleor manudctarlo ; , 1Z07

firnimSI.880tl

Foa RKNT- Furnished room 1818 Jackson st.
, 842mtepT-

7MR RK.ST Nloely furnlihed front room for lad
JP and gentleman ; tnquli * 6S1 PleuaotSt. 71J.ll-

TT'OaRENrNlotiy
)

. lurnlthea room* lilT Danopoi

-pOOMS With board.detlrabll tn STimmf. Applyliat 8t Chatles Uf t L 04111-

"J70U RKNT Several One cilices In Croutrse' block ,
JL' Inquire Kd Norrls , room 19 Crounw blooi

> 41 H

FOR SALE FARMS.-

T7oa8it

.

A. fl'o acreetoek andgratn farm , a'llru-
U

-

prod ; four hours'ride from the Ovaha Btok
YardriNxnmllosfram the o'ty of Fremont ; t o
railroads llhln tbres miles ; 300 acrci under plow ,
the re-t In pasture ; board fence , tunnlnr stream
through pattureihnuM with ten roomi ; will bei. U-
chtaplf sold immediate ! * ; on terms to suit For
further particulars Inquire of Qeo C. Orodfrer , F.e-
mont , Neb. 127 tf-

TOR RAm-Faimacd unlmprovftd land loUi andr house on long 01 ixllt B&ll Land office , 620 l .
ISIh St Yadlcka A (loantner. tesolip-
f7 ou SALi-Oood farm tn Washington Co. ; 171
JL1 acres ; SO acres oaltlvated ; good bulldlngi ; fine
orchard ; running water ; all fenced. Edward Norrls

Co. , room 19 Crounse Block. 47411

FOR SALE HOUSES LOTS-

.FR

.

KALSSix beautiful lots In Hawthorne , ten la
pl c , Fix In West End add and trn In

llansom place ; all easy terms. U , O.Fattirion 18th
and Fatnam. 184tf-

TOR 8ALK Full corner lot with nice home of 8
JT rooms ono block from (launders aired (3000 , thli
Is a bargain

Lot at N W corner of Hanicom Park , 60x182 feet ,
(heap.

1(6( feet front oa Loavenvorth st , with new home.
3 blocks weit of Park , tZ.YOO ; this Is a coiner and
a cheap piece of property ; als i 192 feet front on
Leavenworlh rtar the abe > e with h'Uto 32rO.

> 1 gant re udenco propertv near 11 , Miry'a ave , 1 !
rooms , full lot , $ loCOC. C K ilayne & Co. , H W cor.
16h( and Farnam. 1407-

T70R
*

Rtl.1 Detutlful and desirable lots at |20Jeach
Jsv on (10 monthly payments. 11. C. Patterson , ISIh
and Farnam , 183-tf

FOR SAtK Half Interest of a well rsUbllshod cen
locited grocery buslnves for sale cheap on

account of HI health.-
Chnloe

.

let In Arbor place 8S60.
6 acres , 1 room house north founders street 3COO.

6 acres near Fort , > 8 0.
2 lots , ca > t front , Dwlght & Lyman'e add. , 9760.
Corner Shlrleyand Phil Suerldin ave , Burr Oak

add. , $300-
.21ois

.
In Arbor place , G room houio and liable

(1000 ,
Lot 76x140 east front. 7 room house , barn eta , . In

Hcdlck'd Sub-division add. near car line SI COO.

Corner lot 27th and Dcdgo 4 room house 1850.
4 lots In Burr Oak add , 2200. Paulson & Co. ,

1613 Farnam st 117-11

MARION rues-IS good loU In thl addition with
. street cars , can bo had on cisy

terms. W U Uieen , over 1st Nat'l Bank. ll'tt"-

ITon BALK At a bargain , three good houses 817 and
JT 817J 18tb , couth ot Lcavcnnoith ; rent $35 per
per month ; p'loa' (5,600 euy piyments ; mutt be
soil hcfiru June 1st Apply S. Itortensen , tailor,
1413 Farnaoi strict. 131-jlp

FOR SALi-Houee full lot , well , cistern , him , all tn
condition , ono block from street cars ) l EDO

easy terms. W U Green , over lit Nat'l Bank. 041-tt

FOR BALK Good fi room houio , lot 60x132 fect.cas
, $1300 ; $100 oaah balance (16 per month.

W. H Oreer , National bank , SSltf-

IVOR SALE , MISCELLANEOU-

S.F

.

OR BALK A goid stddlo horte gentle and sound.
Apply tfllS Douglas > t. FA Fox. 093 Dp-

roR 8H.8 Two No 1 phtetun.onc reconl band bug.-
py.

.
. Apply MOB and lilt Dodge st. 145 t-

tFOR BALK An elegant pailoreot and mirror , 710 N-

20th i-trce' . IQOKp-

TT'OR BALK A rMr of ponies with aILtht spring w-
ar

-

Ron and lurness very cheap for caih 1217 I'nwnrd-
street.. 180-tt

FOR8ALB A light bay faml'y' horse welihtbetwf on
eleven huadroO ; age flve jears. Irqulre

1214 Ucigest. 114-7p

FOR BALE One good work horse , cheat ) and ono 2
covered carriage. Apply "X" Bee office.

1187p-

TTOH RALE A palrof extra good work hoiso ,
S} welhlrp t out 1,410 pounds each ; flvo yore eld ,

B and tnil will brnkcn , Itcason for selling , too
valuable for my buel"Cis. Inquire at Geo. Iloaton'a ,
628 IJroadway , Council Bluffi. 0 4-7

FOR BALK Piano , a. S7CO upright piano at a bar
, 1710 Douglas 733m2-

1PERSONAL. .

- you want a detective , ecnd your ad-
ad'

-

reeato the Omaha Dctectlvo Agiucy , P O box
544 , < dices 216 south 14th kt. c69 m27

MRS OKRNAND midwife receives ladles In her houss
confinement , No 1432 S.utb 13th St.0maht

719p

MRS K. it Hoorm , Trancs clairvoyant , and heal
rco-ilutn ready for business over No 023 S B

corner i6tb and Webster. Teims reasonable. 482 mlo

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.L-

obeck

.

& Co' , 1212 Farnam
JLlttreet corner 13tb , real estate bought and sold
on comirilBsion , exchanges of real or personal proper.-
ty

.
effected ; the patr nago uf parties having real ettate-

or stocks of goods to eell or exchingo at rei > on > ble-
piieca , Ii solicited , and will have * ur Veet utter tlon.

044tf-

TO EXCHANGE-

.rfo

.

EicilAMOK-Two splendid farms for merchandise ;
J. hotel for farm. K. 0. Patterson , 18th and Far

nam. 162tfT-

TViR KICIIANOK Nebraska laad and Improved bu > -
J1 mo propeity In la , about 87,602 for a stock
of llerchindue or business. Address It Wllke9rre
Bee office. 101.9-

fTIo IHCIIANOR I have fifty thousand acres of Chey
_L onno county land which I can exchange at figures
which will bo profitable fet eastern property. Como
and see It. W. J. Vannlce , Sidney , Neb. 804tf-

rpo XXCIUNOB 440 acres well Improved land J mil *
.L Irom Essex , Iowa , for a stock of general mercban-
dlae orhardnaro. Addresi John Llndeiholm , Eneil-
ewa. . 84 tt

FOil SAIK-Or exchange. We have for ailo the
right la this state to sell the ooa'-

rinomlzor and soot destroy , r , deatroys tha soot anu
will sate twen'y per cent on ooa ) , will sell county
right or the Utor will exchange for roil estate or-

U7 jood property on application will send eamn-
ltil aland glvo pa'tfcuUra. Itea'on for sell in |

5vu r cannot dve It hl attention ; a rare cia! oo fo-

lv l len : BfdfO'd , H- nor & Day's. 045 tf-

FORHALK R KxcriANOB-ln part for reUu ar.t , fur
and stock , clgira to. 7 roimel hou'e

barn , and two lot * . Apply 310 south lltb et 106 m3'

BUSINESS CHANGES.F-

ORSALK

.
A. wo'lettibll' bed tailors baslnou be

now and June 15th , low rent ; gooi leca-
tlon ; ho'd Iciaoof slrro for twoyrarnonly; emillo'p
IU1 required. Address N. O." Bee ollice. 1824p]

FOR SALR Ilutcher shop doing Urge Ludness.over
regular customer ; , or will lake a putnor ;

fir parthulur , apply to 0 K tlayae tt Co , b W oar ,
16th and Fun tin. 1887-

RF BiLH A well eitabllihed bakery. Address
"K." thin office.
_

US J-4

- to take onehalf-
Inlereit In an eitabl tho'l grocery butloers of-

8ye rsstand'ng' In a good location In tin cl'.rdolng-
a good builnesn ; he mutt be Hlllrg to attend to the
ttoie sale ; must be temperate and give gcod refer
ences. Apply t "TU1" U ( enice 1197-

pF OK BALK OR XXCIUNOI-U part ) for reitaurant ,
furniture 7 roomed house , barn and two lota. Ap-

ply Sit soulh 11th tt. 103-mSO

FORBALI-IH Oakland Nob. flrst-elaMmeat maiket
ure ol Ibe 8t Paul hotel. Foi par-

.tlculari
.

, Inquire or wilte Wlggern & Uehllng , Oakland
Neb. 074ml9-

nion AL liruz store In a desirable locality , wll
L1 luvoloe about J1C.OO K 0 Patterion , M K corner
18th and Fainam. 438-tl

BALE Or exchange a full stock of clothing
i.1 boots an J shoes , gent furnishing goods , will ex-
change for Nebraska Land*. O , II , PeUnon.SOt S-

loth at , Omaha , Neb. 016t-

fBOARDING. .

ROARDIXO-Nicely furnlihedsouth front rcom to
; new residence with modern oon-

veclenoeiterms
-

; reasonable ; gentleman [ referred r 3-
6Heuintit. . 339-

pFHOT-CLASH Bed and board 1212 Capitol ave.
___ .a38

BOOTS AND 8UOKS.

ANEW IIAUI'HUIKK BHOK FACTOKV.-
, and w have purchaied a large part

of their ( to k at nurh Ion than the mauuf.cUiren-
cjsl andean thtreftrooffer wondeiful tatgalni we
quote.-

La1le
.

' genuine goat an1 kid worked Luttoc
Snoe , good qoa'ity at ( I 76 , worth 12 CO.

Laditi " 1" kid , goat and irram button , tl to tt.EO-
child's kd| , sits 6 to 11 , for tl-

Menk' aewed button , hoc and coBgren , all tollc
. durable shoe for 176.

All the above are new and latsit styles , with cm
price for all,

Do not et thli opportunity PISS lut call at 161
Doog'ai itreet , sign of tbe Uilden Boot. T, Hi Dray

166-8

IOE CREAM.-

Tn

.

aun Ice cream ple and cake * every day. Ordei-
prcmptly attended to , Ctrl Schmld , tJS( aout

UthSt. 119 JS

GROOEIUE3.

18 Ibs Orsnuht-d Sogar. 1 Ofl
11 " CutloifSngar. . . . . . . , ' ' ' ' 100II "Fine poodereJSuaar. . . . . . . . 100-

COfFKK. .
8 Ibigood RlneifTp*. ,
7 " Oolden Rio o fffo. . ; ' '

.
' ' "

CO" " "--7 ' g.od roasted coffee. j
8 " best tea ted codet. i nn' " '4 " extraJaia c.ffee. i ii3 " bell Java coffee. . . . ,

"
. i JJ

! | " bed Java and Hjchs coff. c lulled. i DO-

TEAS. .
1 Ib good Jap n.. j(
1 " lielt uncolo i.Uapan. RS-
t " boat Krg'l'h brekfait.. Ft
1 " i-iolco gunpowder. M. PQ-

SYHUP8. .
1 keg best lloaiy drip. . .. .. . . $ 00Ikegbest Hcntydilp. 150
1 gil New Oilcans.. .. as
1 Oal ftttlctly puto mapls. 1 oo
1 Oal Veiiuont mtrle In cans. , . .. M
1 Qalllockcandr. ,. , , j oa-

RICK. .
KIM boss Carolina lice. ,. oo
13" " Louisiana ilos. . . i co

SOAPS
4 ban German Mottled. . ,. ,. 05
A " P ml.- . .M J5
5 "Palm..-. S5

CANNED GOOD-
S.IcanSlbTahlt

.

Peaehcl. ,
"
.. 15- u n " ' ' ' . . . '" " ' ' so"Standard TomatOTs' . . ! . . , . , ! ! ! , ! . , 10" Pumpkin. in' Apples. .

; 10" corn. 10" Kaipbonlei. 55
French Peas. ,. , . . . 80" Ifush-oom. 30

2 " led nooslxirlet. ,. u
2 " b Bt Blackberries. .. u-
S n cggPlumbs. 25-

SUNDRIES. .

1 bottla choice Pieties. 5
1 cm ttnoot Potatoes. IE
3 Ib Jelly , ( cti.lco ). it-
Sbixcs 1'lttstmrg Lje. S6
5 Ibi Baking Powder . . , ... 2S
8 " " ". 75
2 " new Valencia tutsans. 25
3 " rcwPruuei. ,. , , . 25
2 " dried Hickborrles. 25
1 " dried apples (uvaporated ). 25
3 " dried paiches .. SS

SB " Navy bo ns. .. 25-

dockers by the box. 07
MEATS-

.Stuar
.

cured bre kfaat bacon.. It-
Sugarcured Ilanu. 11
Dry salt. 0-

OTHKIl QOOD9.
1 urociu.. . . lo
1 gocHlnouie broom. 20
1 best carp < t broom. 36
4 papo s Natlonol ygast. 25
1 ncrub bruih. 15
6 Ibs Sliver gli.es starch. 26
3 tioxos corn eurch... 25
1 fllb box ulo sttaich. ,. 65
1 kit lain Iv maceial. 00-

IgaUInegar.. 26
1 wash hoard. 2-
3INaltub. 100
1 No. 2 tub. 80
1 No3. tub. 85
1 mop stlox. 29
1 lar o i lollies basket. 1 CO

lean Condons d milk. 2O
2 Ib Jelly in Jai. 1G

This Is only a very small list of the tvry lar o stock
Icariy , hivlngtholaiKJ t stock tu rjcloot from In-

tbo city , I can and will , Ivo bjttur Indtto men's' than
anv othtr housa In the city Call and eca me and I
will eave yon from 10 ti 2D per rent. Itexenilwr the
place 1119 Farnam St. W. H. Mottur , Successor to-
J. . D French & Co-

.N
.

, B. our now and complete price lUt mailed frea-
on application.

CLOTHING.C-

LORINO

.

OUT - Dla olutlcn Sil . Ai wo have been
todloovo our ca-partruraUp as previ-

ously anne need , wo nlll offer our entire wholesale
stoo" at ruch prlcea as hare never been
equilled in the annals of clothing Bales. To mention
juices wrulJ look simply ftbulout , but o say to one
and all that were } ou to (.urchaic on jour
own Judgment jou wjuld pay ui far moro money
than wo will ask. Kem-mbor , wa will nell you a
better suit for 32.50 tlun ever was sol j for $3 , .

All wool sprligirondri , go d BtJlcB'for rrom'J5t6
83 a suit that canto t bo bought ordinal Uj for tlot-
bo monev-

.Jlotn'tulto.
.

.

Bojs'Sult" . .
rhildrenn' Eulti. '
Kilt Suits-
.Youths'

.
Suits-

.Whl'e
.

' Shltfe.
Ci 1 jied HKte.
Under Shlrtf.
Over Shirts *

Hone' Hats. .
Bo 'IIats.-
nhildrens'Hata.

.
. ' ' I- '

Trunks.-
Valises.

.
. ' '

Handkerchiefs.-
Ilcehry.

.
.

And In fact ' in our store will be
sold regardless of cist or value , To oil ) and exjun-
Ine

-

U to be convinced. M Hellmau & Co , tbo-
i lothlen , Cor. 13tn nd Farn m 131-

1MISCELLANEOUS. .

) ABTC K On Elkborn and Platte. T. Murray.
800-

U'fiav SIUTBR TAG. Its fruit Oavored , tags redeemed
ne cent eaoli by the dealers , Pejoke llros. ,

tgecU. 633tt-

T STKUCo. . on banjo given by Q E Oellen *

1 beck , at 1118 Capitol ave. 480U-

PIIVT vaults , ( Inks and ccsipoulic'eaned' anv tlmo
day In an entirely odorlcw way with our

Improved pump aid apparatus. Urders by mall
I romptly attended to. A. , oOlco and residence
1208 Dodge St. up stairs. . J03 rn7p '

liixw BiLV a TAO , It doesnot taint the breath , tag*
VVredeemed at one cent each by the dealers. C83t-

tT laiiTSiNOROW-J J UcLtln has for sale th best
manufa :turrd In fie Urtied States annealed

eleotilc stetl center covered with sheet copper , orders
( ' rod or repairing old ones promptly attended

'to Address 1011 daundctsrt. 830mfi1-

IIKW" BtLVia TAO , does n .t give you heartham-
v lagsioducmedatoae cent , each by the dealers.-

flSSU
.

PRIVY , vaults , sinks and cesspools cleaned at tha
notice and satisfaction guaranteed by F.-

U.
.

. Abe ] , P. O. Box 878 4SOm2p-

Dni'OT QUA RTKRHASTriR'H Omen , i
Omaha , Web , Apr 118 , 1886. )

Scul'd proposals In duplhate , will bo rcc'lvcd at
this office until 11 o'liock a. in. , KiHay , Miy SUM ,
Ib85 , at which time they will bo opened 11 tbe pres-
enoof

-
f li'ddersfor Koverrmantpuppllcs c ( the lo-

llowlrgklrdt
-

: D'l' k. RlasH , r l"ts and oils , bard-
ware luuibrr , llnre , e'c'' , tntchl iTy and water sup-
plies

¬

, nail * and Iron , sadlery , ttttloncry , stove cutl-
cB

-

< , zlrc , etc. .Lilts giving qutntltlts ami other Information rur-
nUbeil

-
on aupllcatlon. Vest iui1l.lesoal| | artlo'esr-

equired. . I'relorenoo Klvua to articles of domestic
production , illdders are requcsttd to attach oonlca-
of tbclr rr petals.-

O.

.
. A , H. KoOAUtKV ,

inJ468.7 Captain and A. Q U. , U. 8.

Stallion , Jack , Sheppard Jr ,

Will stand for stock at Omaha Fair grounds tha
season of 1886 Hell 181 hinJehlftn , weight 1285

Its , his lire JACK SnirrAHD I * full brother In blood to-
DIXTRR VI7; } , also to DiCTATORthe dire of JAYHMTI-IBI
2:10: , FALLAS , 2:1: } and UIRKCTOK ? : I7. Ca'l a tbe
fair grounds and see him and net bU 10 Igree la-
la full , terms 825. for the season. * . THO1-

1HON.BilBUEfiAMEBICAH

.

PACKET COMPAKY.
Direct Line for Knglimd , Franca

nntl Qormuny.
The , itoaruhlps of this well known line aj boll*

l lion , In water-tight compartments , and ara fnf-
itshed

>

with every requl > lt to make the passage
loth safe and agreeable. They carry the UnlU4-
itates and European malls , and leava New Yoilc-
Chusdaysand Saturdays for Plymouth (LONDON
Thciboug.CPARIH and IIAMUUKQ.

Hates , Klrit Cabin , M - IOJ. HUersRe. to ot
from HambU'g. 810. 0 , D It CIIAUO& CO.Gen.-
eral

.
Pa s t gents , 81 IlioxJwiy , New Kork awl

Washington n-t La Hell* tt reels , Chicago , or Henry
Pundt , Uaik llauien , K K. kloares , Hairy Pcuol la
Omaha : (lrrnwlif A Rohncnegen , In Council lilufln.

PECK fc CO.
(Successors lo Peck , Kern A Blblty ,

KEPKESKNTINO-

MORSE , ROSE & GO.-

OF

.
OHIOA.QO.-

llailng
.

secured a private wire direct' to tbe
cage Doard t Trade , e are prepared to execute or-
deis uroirptly , Wo take a full ma Vtt report. Ooun-
tf y butilnes > asp otalty , Keferences , United SUtet-
Natlona IBank. Teltphouo 210. N W, corner 12th
and

DEEXEL & MAUL ,
tiDOCEsaoaa TO join H. JAC-

OMIUNDERTAKERS II-

At th old stand 1417 Farnaa Bt Crdm by UU.
graph s2uclt J an J piomp attend Jk.


